
i" n*,*c*, It i»h J eveu that the French intend to at-
ac tne Calllc, Oi Hamburg and Bitch, which yet 
c ai:i M thi foflessipn of the Duke of Lorriin* 

B ttss.lfy fune 20. Thc States of Holland-are ex-
f a -r unai'ily assembled to take a resolution upon 
the Memorial of Don Eminuel ie Lyn, concerning 
Maastricht, which we here persuade our selves will 
be by the States d-livered up, according to the obli
gation they are under. Though the Letters we re
ceive frorn Maestricht of the 17th, give ground to 
believe thc contrary, for they fay great quantities 
of Ammunition an ive daily there from Hotlani , 
aicll-jhat they were going to add to the Fortificati
ons, of t;hc place two new Bastions, one at thc Brus
sels, die other at the Tongres Gate, which it's pro
bable they would not dp, had they any intention to 
part? with it. 

Higue, fune \6. A Treaty having been lately 
concluded by thc Commissioners of this State with 
tbe Government of Argiers, the seme has been sent 
to the leveral Provinces for their approbation. The 
States, as we arc informed, have ordered that dire
ctions be sent to their Ambassadors in Frince, to ex-' 
postulate with thc Ministers at that Court, upon 
what has happened at Orange, where a Cross has 
lately in a solemn manner been set up in some part 
of the Town, by order of thc most Christian King, 
and the Magistrates obliged to assist at it, totheprer 
judiceof the Right of the Prince ol" Orange, who is 
absolute Sovereign of the place; and contrary to 
thelate Treaty by which his Highness is re-establish
ed in the Sovereignty thereof, and all the Rights ap-
pertaing to it. 

Hague, fune io. The States of Hollani met on 
Saturday, but came not to any resolution upon the 
Points before them, concerning the giving \ro Mae
stricht tothe Spaniards, and the restoring the Juris
diction of the Princeof Liege there, which they de
ferred tillthfir nextmeeting, which will be on thc 
otl] of the next month. Thc Letters from Ham
burg fay, that tlie Treaty in Schonen was to begin the 
25th instant j tbatthe Ambassadors were tomeetih, 
Tents near Lmden; and from Berlin we arc told, 
t utCbunt Carelfon, natural Son of the last King of 
Sueden, who was taken prisoner in Prussia, had re
ceived his liberty from the Elector, who ofter he had 
dined with him, took his own Sword from his fide, 
and presented him with it, and besides charged him 
with Letters for the King of Sueien. The Heer 
Breieroie the last of that Family jsdead. 

Amsteriam, fune zo. From Hamburg we have 
advice, that an Express was arrived there in five days 
Jrpm Piris, and that without making any stay, he 
continued his Journey to Berlin, being chaVged With 
Letters from the Bnnienburg Minister at the French 
Court to his Electoral Highness, so that we may now 
in few days expect to know what resolution tlid 
"Elector, has taken, upon them, and consequently 
Know, whether there Will be Peace or War. In the 
mean time the French Army, under the command of 
the Maresehal ie Crequi, has passed the Lippe, and is 
march'ngtowrrdsM')-(sf-j,to besiege that place.which 
we hear is provided with a very good Garison, and 
all things necessary for its defence. There are great 
hopes that the Conferences which are going to be 
-held in Schonev+mW prove successful3 thc Ambassa-
,dors are to mectin the Field near Lundun, where f„r 
their Accommodation Tents will be set up. 

Paris, fune 21, On Friday or Saturday next thc 

Courier which the "iem* A/einders V.i.xoy cf tl e Ele
ctor of Brandenburg, sent to inform his Mas" er of tl p 
resolutions of thi:. Court with relation to the Peace 
ofthe North, is expected back, and will it's not 
doubted bring instructions ro the said Envoy how 
to proceed in the Negotiation, he is entred upon 
here. On Monday last happened a great disorder 
upon Pont-neuf, begun by a quarrel between some 
idle people, in which 70 or 80 persons were at last 
engaged, and that with so much heat, that it lasted 
several hours, and 4 or <r persons were killed, and 
15 or ieJ wounded. 

Falmouth, fune $. There are now in this Port 
the Mary, and Dragon of London, and thc Peace of 
Miiileburg, all three from Guinea; and the Ca:far 
of London, from the Eafi Indies. 

Lonion, fune 14. Yesterday Thomas White, alias 
Whitebreii, Provincial of the Jesuites in England, 
Williim Hircourt pretended Rector of Lonion, fohn 
Fenwick? Procurator for the jesuites in Englani, 
fohn Given, alias Giwen, and Anthony Turner, all 
Jesuites and Priests, were brought to their Tryal at 
the Oli Baily, by virtue of a Commission of Oyer and 
Termmer, being Indicted of High-Treason, for Con
spiring the Death osHis Majesty, and the Subversion 
of the Government, and Protestant Religion,and up
on full Evidence, were found Guilty. And this day 
Richari Langhorne, Counsellor at Law, who was In
dicted for thc fame Crimes, was, after a long Tryal, 
like wise found Guilty: rtnd then Sentence passed up
on them all Six,to be Drawn, Hanged, and Quar
tered. 
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